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uige him to ptwurv *heii 

next time he tim»» New York, or u> write for taem. 

.V<? ftnsùiif êhtuld he u inrk icitinu! ilrse n medta. 

BALM OF COLUM Β ! A, FOR Τ iilù HAIFl 

whieh will top it if falling out, or re*icre it oa bala 

plaee»; and oa children imLe it grow rapidly, <n on 

thee· who have k**t tfcs ba<r from any e?ikse. 

ALL VKRMIN that itWvst tbv !;«;.& of rhilfiren 

in aeheeie, arc prevented or ki4IcJ by it at once.- 

Tina liM «me of fe&o or' 

if, or new try it. Rcmmktr fAis a;ways. 
♦ 

nHCUMATISM, ·"■■<! 

poalttraiy enrtd, end til êturixellcd nm§cL*s and hmbs 

are reaped, in the oki or young, by the Ixnus 

Vl*8TABM EMU* AND NsRVR LSD Bo?fS LiλΊMENT— 

bui never without the name of Coraatock & Co. on it. 

ir· wholly prevented, or governed if the attack Ι·η< 

tome on, if you use the on'y true Hays* Liniment,from 

and every thing relieved by it that admi s of an our 

ward application, it acts like a charm. îT*e iu 

HORSES ïhaf have Hin^-U?nc ^ 
t .» ·. : 

Wind-Galls. See., are cured by Roor®' Sri :n : 

Foundered horses entirely cured i>\ R"M 

Founder Ointment. .Mark this, all hoiscn.t i. 

Dalley's Magical Faia ?. -1 

8 

LIN'6 SPREAD PL AS : t H' 

A better and more nice anl useful article « ·-.·»*. 

made. AH should wear ihcni regularly. 
LIX'9 T£.lP£BA^i€K BïYTî::.; » 

on the principle oi substituting die tonic iu ] 

the stimulant principle, which ha.-» r< form»·.: .*< 

drunkard·. To be used with 

LIN S IslKsjflfi PILLS, tupciMi 

others for cleansing the system and th* hum -ra. 

M*g the blood, ami for all irr*crLiariti«3 nf th· v. 

and ihe general health. Λ λ 

[S«e Dr. Lts's sig. Vtcfbt^ V ; f 
nature, thus :] 
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iS iiii vit/ avl; J: 
OR. SPOHN'S Η Ε AC AC Η Ζ FiEMCDY 

^ill effectually cure sick headache, r!t\; ! ι iht 

or bilious. Iimidrt.Is <x »v.:, 1ι·>·»;· 

uaing it with great joy. 

DR. SPOHN'3 CLIXIRCF IXALTH. 

h*r the certain prevention of A 4 11 * 

■>-■ **"i vi. — 

jjoacrul sickness ; keeping the stomach in j»h >: 

&.ct order, the bow*!<> rr^uhu, and u déterminai η t·· 

the tnrfac*. S. L.v j^aJS iksS 

pains i:i the bout s, hvursviitse, and 1?^ Sik 
aip quickly cured by i\ Know tin* bi tryi; r, 

CORN'S-—i he French rinstcr is ·\ : ι·.· <·: :·»·. 

rê £ *rc 
K. 

fair any shade yu wish, hut will not color thé 
♦ 

SA3SAPARiLlA. COMSTCCK S Ci.M 

POUND EXTRACT. There U no oihw 
tlon of Sarsapanliu that can c.xceed or etju?*l this 
If you are sun* to i CVustock's, you >ui! fmd 

superior to all others. Il does not retire paP'ig. 

Ζ· 2> ο ^ η 7^. 5 

CELESTIAL BALM 
OF CHINA. A positive cure for thu pile i, nt.d .1 : 

external aihngs—ail internal irrita'i bioi:j;M to !»i 

tarface by friction with this Balm ;—50 in e(r_:!t?. 

•welled or sore throat, tightness of the οί.·««Γ, Β ..'«υ 

applied on «flannel will relit ve and cure at o.»c<. 

Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by i( 

Ik*. iJarthclcincto's 

I'll prevent or cure all incipient c m- nt'wm, 
F"** *'V*>V 
.* n * 

" 
» 

L V Α ~ ( * r. 
m ϋ «·» 

taken m time, and is a delightful rem. »mem. 

bar the name, and get Comstock's. 

C0UGHStf8*g 

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMlFt li 
eradicate all BEE® in children or adulra 

with a certainty quite astonishing. It is the same as 

that made by stock, and sells with a rapidity 
almost incredible» by Comstock $ Co., New York. 

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S—mire ei!eema!:y. 

flal>jerïiH "Iriii < m n luff in r in th« ye-vr î^î'2. h* 
4r G*. IB the Oieck'· otticc *Λ :lw &iutii«rn Distrk-toi'New Y >4 

By applying to our agcuts in cach town 

village, papers may be had free, showing m 

reapeotable names in the country for these iacts, so 

tet no ooe can fail tu believe tiiein. 

&>Be sere yon call for our articles, and not 

^ pat off with any stories that others au» ;ι^ 

««»*· HAVE THESE OR NONE, s.ho«:1tJ I*· 
jaBÏ motto—ami thest'never can b: true /:nà gmviiit 

<mr namet to thrm. All these articles 4î> be 
and retail only of us· 

Wholesale Drxig^lsîe 
^lt Courtland-Street, near Broadway, New-York. 
* ALSO, 
DR· TAYLOR'S BALSAM OF LIVERWORT. 

PAIN IN THE SIDE AND BREAST 
For sale in Ahxacdria br JOHN I. SAYR3, 

d WILLIAM HARPER; in Washington. 
ty C. H. JAMBS; in Georgetown, by J AS 
KTDWELL; in Ρ rtrfericksburg, Va., by J AS 
COOK IÎOT 30— 

I 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS ! 
I 

j 

Liver Co;n p! ai n ts, As t h ιna.T> ro ι1 c i \ i ι is. Pai ι is j 
I or weakness of iht or CciSl* Chronic coughs, I 

diiiicuhy of breathing, spilling oi Mood, 
and al! affections of the Pulmonary Or-1 

gaus. 
NO QUACKERY !! NO DECEPTION ! ! ! j 
In setting' forth îbe virî ues t h ?s tru'y val- , 

liable medicine, we have no desire to deceive ! 
1 the afflicted, nor do ive wish to eulogize it , 

'more than it justly deserves, yet ivi;en we 

look around us and see the vast air.ouut ol j 
suffering occasioned by the various diseases I 
in which if has proved so pie -eminently sue 

: cess fui, we (eel that we cannot say too mueh 
1 in ils favor. Various remedies, it is true, have 
: been offered and puffed into notice from time 

[ totime, for diseases of the Lungs, and some 

have undoubtedly been found very useful, but 

! of all that has been yet discovered, it m uni 

1 versaily acknowledged îhat none has ever 

! proved as successful as this. The medicinal 
• virtues ol Hie Wild Cherry Bark have long j 
! been knoivn and highly ex foiled in niai» ν dis- ! 

j eases, bv some of the most hminent phvsici- 
: ans, hut in this preparation its powers «re 

j sreoMy increased, ami its superiority at once » 

! made manifest. Desules possessing all the j 
: virtues of the Wild Cherry Haik, in a highly 
; concentrated form, it also contains an ex- 

j tract ol Tar, both of these being prepared by 
I η new chemical process, by which their me- 

dicinal properties a re scientifically combined 
j and nss >ciated together, with such other me- 

dieinal substances, iis to render it far supe«ior 
j to any form in which it lia s ever been ern- 

j ploved. 
The universal celebrity which this medi- 

! cine is rapidly gaining in every section of the 

country, and the many surprising cures it has 
! effected,has indeed established its efficacy be- 

yond ail doubt, and clearly proves that klCon- 
! sumption" may and can be cured, even in 

I some ol its most distressing forms. We are 

not, however,skeptical enough to -suppose that 
this or any o?her remedy is capable of curing 
every case, and ail stages of the disease: on 

; the contrary, we are well aware that 1 fie re 

1 are many cases beyond the power of medicine 
to cure. Yet while there is life there is hope, 

j and from practical experience in the efficacy 
; of this medicine, we can safe I ν say there are 

few cases in which it will not alleviate the sut'· j 
! ferirg, and ir.ay prolong life <V>r years. Such j 
ι indeed are the astoriisbins healin" and resto- 
-"·■·"» ».»·λ„χ»γι îiae /λΙ ihic RmIchii thai PVPn in 

1 II I V V. I# w J-V « ■ ν vv w, .w 

; the worst forms of ·*('onsumpiion,'7 when lhe ; 
I patient has suffered with the most distressing j 
; cough, violent pains in the ci.est, difficulty ol I 
: breathing, rn^ht sweats, heeding of the lungs, ! 

j Sic and when the most esteemed remedies o! : 

j our Pharmacopias had ! a ι i t- < I tt» a fiord any re- 

ι lie!, and after numerous other remedies had 
! been used fur many momhs in vain, this in 

j valuable remedy has been productive of the 
most astonishing relief. In the early stages of j 
the <iise*se, proceeding from neglected colds, j 
termed Catarrhal Consumption, it lias been ! 

used with undevia ting success, and in many! 
instantes when this disease seemed to have ! 
marked its victim for an earl ν grave, the use J 
of this medicine has arrested every symtom, ; 

and restored the lungs to a state of perfect ι 

health. 
I It) that form of Consumption, so prevalent 
amongst del'cate young females, commonly 
termed debility, or "going into a decline,'' a 

complaint with which thousands are lingering. [ 
it his also been used with surprising success, 

and not onlv possesses the power 0} checking 
the progress of this alarming disease, hut at the 
same time strengthens and invigorates the 

; whole system more effectually than any rente- j 
! dy we have ever possessed. 

Asa remedy in Liver complaints, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, &c.,especially when attended with j 

! a cou^h, hoarseness, soreness of the throat, or 

s oppressed breathing, it has been used with ! 
equal success, and cured many eases of years 

I standing, after every thing else had failed.— ; 

j in common coughs and colds croup in children i 
. which prevail so extensively throughout the 

winter, it will be found much mote effectual 
; than any remedy in u<e, and when colds set- 
1 tie upon the lungs,cau*ii gan inflammation with 
i pains in the breast, difficulty <>r shortness ni j 

breathing, &.C., the use ol this Balsam will 
! suppress the symptoms immediately, and at ; 

the same time prevent the lungs from becom- j 
»og more seriously diseased. 

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of 

j this medicine, so powerful in action, yet so. 

! mild, safe and pleasant in its operation, that it 
j might be justly termed "Nature's own pre» 
! scription," and although but two years have 
ί elapsed since it wrs first made public, we can 

I proudly say It has acquired a celebrity unpre- 
i cedented by anv medicine in use, and is evi- 

dently destined to become the most popular 
j and valuable medicine ever discovered.— 
! ÎX5" For particulars see Or Wistar's "Family 
j Medical Guide," a treatise on Pulmonary <!is- 

"11 ■>" *· »Ί>ιηΐι "-«ίο « I ιϋ lin/l ni'o tii / »( ο».,» nf the 
I V UOV »» IIIVM J "»· ··" C ,x/ 1""; "' ■ ···"·* 

I Agents. 
I CAUTION.—severnî attempts have been 
ι made to prejudice the public ngains* this n^e»l- 
icine, hv an ohscure illiterate quack, callino 
himself Dr Swavne. (the proprietor op a nos- 

| irum called Swnvne's Svrupof Wild Cherry,) 
j who has asserted that l)r. Wisfar is not. the 

J inventor, and otherwise resorted to the most 

palpable and malicious falsehoods, it is neccs- 
1 sary to put the public on their cuard, and re· 

I quest purchasers to he ver ν particular to ask 
S for "DR. WIS TAR'S BALSAM OF WILD 
CHERRY," and observe these words blown 
in the glass of each bottle, and the signature 
of Henry Wistar, M. D., on the lahel, without 
which none is genuine. It is al?o enveloped 
in an engraved wrapper, representing a jubi- 
lee under the Wild Cherry Tree, and a pam- 

t ph!et descriptive of the diseases, with full di· 
! rectionsfor using, copy rights of the same be- 
; ins secured according to law. in ότ- 
ι der to protect the public from imposition, we 
will also £ ve a reward of Five Hundred 
Dollars, for the conviction of any person or 

persons detected in counterfeiting the genuine 
medicine 

; *rZIPRemember, there is a medicine adver- 
tised called the "Syrup of Wild Cherrv," 

! wh.ch is entirely diHerent fro™ the Balsam, 
and has no connection wih it whatever. 

The genuine Balaam is prepared for the 
proprietor, and solti at wholesale by WIL- 
LIAMS & Co, Chemists, No. 21 Minor Street, 
Philadelphia, to whom all orders must be di- 

j recced, (post paicM Sold also I y Druggists 
land appointed Agents in ail the principal 
î Towns in the United Stales. Retail price, 
SI 00 a Bottle. 

CO" A liberal discount to the trade. 
Ν. Β Druggists and dealers in medicines I 

will find thisa vcy valuable and profitable ad 
dition to their stock,and should always ha ve 

on hand. An Asencv may also he obtained 
by a responsible person in anv Town «here 
none exists, by addressing as above, posl 
patd. For sale bv 

J. R. PiERPOINT. Druggist. 
S le Agent for Alexandria· 

sent 30—lv ! 

THE BUILDER'S GUIDE,—containing LUts 
of Priées and tlules of Measurement, of 

Carpenters, Bricklayers, Stone-masons, Stone- 
cutter*, P-lastercrs, Slaters, Painters, and Gla- 
zervButtding Regulations, Lien Law, &c., com- 

piled by Q. Force, of Washington D. C. A 
tresh supply of the above valuable work received 
and for sije, price 75 cents, by i 

3 * BELL & ENTWISLE. 

* 

.. 

SANDS SARSAPARILLA — Improvement1 
m whatever regard !h£ happiness and 

wc* ί ite of «»iir r«ce is constantly on the 

ϋηίοΐ. to perfection, and wiift each succcnl· 

iog (isy Foûic i.t-iv problem is soived, or some 

prnliiUi.il secre· is revealed. having a;. impor- 

tant and tii··ect hearing nve: man's highest 
destinies. 11 \se take a retrospective vit v. 

over the j^st u.cn'v \(»rs how is the η l id 

struck with vvondei ! What rapid strides h is 

tc^ence mai*e in every department of civi!:z 
ed hit! particularly m that. unich relates io 

the hiaiisn svsiem in heal;h and disease 
How v»|uableand inuispei-sahle a~e ihe cura-' 
tive means lecenlh discovered through the 

agi-iiCy *»i" cheini>ir\i iiow does H,e imagi- 
na i«>n kindle and «mr admira lion ffriw at in" 

iiaeuniiy, ι he near i* proich to the standard 
of perfection, of the present lime! 'through 
the elaborate investigations of Physiology, 
or the science of Lifk, and the Pathology of 

prevalent diseases» much v-aluahle practical: 
knowledge has been gained. Inconsequence 
of becoming acquainted with the organ:za 
lion, the elements ol the v irions tissues and ; 

si ι uctuiea of the svsiem, remedies have teen; 
fought after and discovered exactly adapted 
m combine with, neutralize and e.xptl mor 

hi lie matter,'he cause of disease, and substi- 
tute healthy action in its place The beauti- 
ful simplicity of this mode of treatment is not 

grateful to the suilerer. but perfectly in conso- ; 
nance with the operations ol Nature, ami sa- 

tisfactory to the views and reasonings of ev 

ery intelligent, reflecting mind. 1» is thus 

that Sands's S.irsapauilla, a scientific com 

htnatiofj o| essential p<inciples of the most 

valuable vegetable substances, opera 'es upon j 
the systen '! he Sar>apardla is combined; 
with ibe mostefle tual aids, the most sauna i 

ry prc»ifuctions. me most potent simples of ihe 

vegetable kingdom; ami its unprecedented ι 

success in the restoration to health of thou* 
\\ ho had Ions? pined under tiie rims? distress- 

in? chronic maladies, has given it an exacted 
character, furnishing as it does evidence of its 

own intrinsic value, and recommending it to 

'he arti cled in terms the athicted only can I 

know. It has long been a most important de 
sideraturn in the practice ol medicine to ob- 

tain a remedy similar to this—one that would 
act on the hver, stomach and bowels with ûli 

the precision and potency of mineral prcpaia- ι 

lions,yet without any of their deleterious el* 

fects upon the viial jowersol the system. 
The attention oi the reader is respect fully 

called to the following certificates, iioittv 
c r great achievements have heretofore been 
made by the use ol thisinvalunhle me'icme, 
yet daily experience shows results still more 

remarkable. The proprietors here avail 
themselves oi the opportunity oi saying it is a , 

source of corstan't S£tisfac*ion that ihey are j 
made the means of relieving such an amount j 
of euflering. 

Newakk. N. J. Pec. 13, 181*2. 
Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen — \Vo;ds canr.ot 

express the gratitude I fee! for your treatment , 

to me, a stranger suffering under one «/f ι he 

most loa'hsome d se;r-e& thai uatme is capa- ; 

hie ni rearing 'Mie Oisea-e wi m wmcn » 

was afflicted commenced wnii imfl.imnn Ίον. I 
of 1 lie eves, in the year 1?3S, which caused a- 

mos» 1 <.:tr»l t»îiiidt.ess. For tins I was treated 
and fiî"a I ! ν relève*', hir τl.e re ri;e(! irs were 

such as to cau^e the de velopem.Mit οί a s ro 

{'nions affection on te, ν left arm near the elbow. 
The [airi extended from the shouhier ίο 

the end ot try fingers, and Î«>r two >ears my 

sufferings were hevond description. I tried! 
varions remedies and consulted different Phy- 
sicians in Veiv ^''»rk aru! aniop^t them tl.t 
late Dr. Bushe, who told ;ne the disease 

tin* arm was caused bv the large qttantih 
of mercury taken î<> cure (lie inflammation of 
my eyes 

My sufferings continued, the arm enlarged, 
tumours formed in différent places, and in a 

few months dischaiged, making ten runnins 
ulcers at one time, some a hove and some 

below the elbow, and the discharge was so 

offensive that no person could t enr to he in 
the room where I was I then applied to an j 
other distinguished Physician, who to il rm* \ 
a to put at ion οί the arm was the on I ν thins that 

could save mv life, as it was impossible to 

c ure so dreaoful a disease; but as I was un- : 

willing to consent ιο it he recommended n e 

to u>e Swim's Panacea freely, which I did ; 

without, deriving but little benefit. "For : 

three years I was unable to rats in ν hand to j 
my head or com»; my hair, and the scrofula 
now made its appearance on my head, des 

troying the hone in different places, causing 
extensive ulcérations and 1 feared it might! 
reach and le>ir>v the brain—the head swell 
ed very much, accompanied with violent pain ; 
numerous external remedies were recommen 

tied, hut they did no &^od. About a year 
since I was taken severely ill with a swelling 
of the body Irom head to foot, so that I was j 
entirely he!p!es«, the Doctor advised me to; 
goto ihe Ho pital, for lie d d not understand 
mv case; for the ln°t few months I hsd been 

afflicted with a severe pain in both sides, at 

times so hard Ï could scarcely get my breath j 
A hacking cough constantly annoyed me,and | 

this combined with n:y other maladies, ren ι 

dered me truly miserable Such, gentlemen, ! 

had been my situation for seven years of my 
life when I commenced the use ofyourSar*a- 
par ilia. hut as my case was considered hope- 
less, and the near prospect of a speedy disso j 
luiton seemed inevitable. I felt but linie en- 

couMgetmnt to persevere. The persuasion 
of lr:ends induced me to try your medicine, 
which in a few davs produced a great change 
in my system generally, by caus ng an « ft pe- 
tite, relieving the pa!ns, and giving me j 

« t'lliinoo ..· irivttirPU ΓΜΓιίί ΙηΠΓΡ f 

rvnsencouraged to persevere, mv p;iins grew 
e-ssier, rny sîreng'h returned, food relished, ! 
» he u'cers healed, new flesh lorrned, anil i 
once n>ore (elf within me that I might get well. 
1 have now used 1 he 5?ar^npcnll:i about tw o 

I months »in! am like a difler*nt be«ng The 
ί arm ι h·» f teas to be amputated has entirely he;il 
ed, a thin? that seemed impossible. I can 

sea reel ν believe the evidence of my own 

eve' but such is the fact; and it is now as j 
useful as at any period ol mv hie, and my gen- 
eral health is better than it has been lor years 
past. 

Health! what magic in the word! how many 

thousands have sought it in foreign lands ami 
sunnv climes, and have sought in vain! Yet 
it came tome when 1 Lad given up to die, and 

! as I feel the pulsation υί heaith coursing! 
though my veins mv whole heart and soul 
go lonh in fervent gratitude to the au'i or of 
all our sure mercies.that he has bten gracious 
!y nleased to b!e*s the means mode use of— i 
•*Tru!v have you proved the good Samaritan to 
thesfflicted,for next to my Creator rny life 
is indebted to you (or rattier) the use ol your 
invaluable Sarsnparilla. The value of such a 

medicine is countless beyond rrice, money 
cannot pay fur it. I have been raised Iron· 
death, I mjysay, tor my friends and myseil 
through! it impossible I could recover. Anil 
Row gentlemen sufler me to add another 
proof certified too by my friends and guardi 
ans as a jtnt acknowledgement of the virtues 
nf your health restoring Sarsapariila. That 
the afflicted nay aiso use it and enj»> the 
bene fits it alone can confer, is the heartfelt, 
iervent wish of their and your friend, 

MARTHA COXLLV 
I know Martha Conhn and believe u hatshe 

states in thisdocument to he perfectly true. 
JOHN Ρ I 

Rector of St. Peter's Church. 

Prepared and sold by Α. Β Saî*I;S Si ('ο., 
*273 Broadway, Druggists a nil Chemists, Gran- 
ite Huildir.gs 373 Broadway, New York — 

Sold in Alexandria, D. C , by Win Stabler &. 
Co , by Henrv Cook, by J. R. Pierpoint, and 
sold by Druggists generally throughout the 
U. S. Price $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles lor $5 

Caution —Purchasers are requested 
to remUnber that u is Sanjis's Saus.*parilla. 
which ins efleeted these im postant cures.— 

there/ore ask particularly for Sand's, as there J 
are various preparations bearing similar! 
names. ap 19—ly 

RICE'S WORM DESTROYING DROPS. 
A valuable medicine for removing W i.rms ! 

in children. This Medicine is strongly recom- 
; 

mended wherever it has been used, as the W'st 

article IV: defcfroyir,g those pests of the syetem. 
Jt has been in use lor several years, and one of 

the proofs of its efficacy i- thai Hie demand is ra? 

pidly im*π as in g. Physicians who have seen the 

gocd effects ol this Vermifuge, du noh hesitate to 

recommend it in their practice. i !?o following 
certificates, from gentlemen of \\ illiamspcrt. 
where the Medicine was first introduced, and is 

ncv well knowrif will serve to show Ihc eitieacy 
of th»s Vermifuge. 

Cerlifcaies.—-"We. the undersigned. do eertif) 
that we have used in our families the Worm l>e 

stn yins: Drops, prepared and sold by Charles 

Rice, Williamsport, Maryland, and find them to 

be a highly efficacious and valuable Medicine.— 
Dr. Van Sear, N. Hammond, A. Friend, Hugh 

Long, Henry Stinemetts, P. Si mmers, Michael 

Krets, George Stake, H. Ghosh, Jesse Long. 

I do hereby certify, that a few days since, a co- 

lored child belonging to me, about two and a half ; 

years old, by taking part of a vial of the W orm 

Destroying Drops, prepared by C harles Rice, of 

Williamsport, cxpeh'cd one hundred and eighty- 
three worms, and is now doing well, although for 

a week or two previous, \vas not expected to live, j 
I am confident there is no Medicine, that 1 have 

any knowledge of, to be compared to thosfr drops, 
for expelling worms from the human system. 

Feb. 7th, 1835. John Buchanan. 
1 do hereby < ertifv, that a child of mine, three 

years old, by taking a phial of the above Drops, 
expelled better than four hundred ivorms. The 
first passage about eighty were removed. 

James Dugan, Berkeley Co., Va. 

I do hereby certify,that a colored child belong- 
ing to me, about eighteen months old, by taking 
part ot a phial of the above Drops, expelled one 

hundred arid twenty worms .of about eight or nine 

inches in length. Henry Dkllinger. 
Cii \ri.es Rice having agreed with the subscri- 

bers, to manufacture the above Mcdicine, it will 

in future be manufactured and sold wholesale bv 

them. WM. STABLER & CO. A!ex'a, D. C. 

It can be obtained of R. S. PATTERSON* 
corner of Pennsylvania avenue ar.d 9th street: Z. 

D. OILMAN, near Brown's Hotel; and FÀR- 
QUHAR & MORGAN, near 7 buildings Wash- 

ington City; G. M. SOTHORON. Georgetown. 
apr 25— dly 

IΛI POUTA Ν Τ M ECDJCI ËsTT~ 
MiliS 1MLL?S COMPOUND COXCEA TiUT 

ED SYRUP .LVD EXTRACT OF 
S.WS.iP.lRlLlA. 

rprI£SE well known and valuable Medicines, 
A which are prepared by a new and improved 

process, over all others arc the most active pre- 

parations of Sar-aparilla now before, t!»^ public, 
and are recommended for all disorders arising 
from an impure state of the bîood, tkc., Sic. To 
the good quality of the root and the peculiar 
manner of their preparation, i» to be attributed 
the success that has uniformly attended their ex- 

hibition. 
Price of the Syrup 1 per bottle ; the Extrac 

7") cents. 
.1 X 1 \ Ί." 1 \ "i 

MHjl/à II Ι/'Λ','ί on It ! .Iiiiy Λ 

PRESERVATIVE, 
I> reconnue! ded to parents, nurses, and others, 
who have the management of children as the 
most safe and effectua! VVorni Destroying Medi- 
cine yet discovered. This Medicine is so plea- 
sant, that no child will refuse to take it. It is 

happily calculated for removing: many other dis- 

orders, such as Summer Complaint, Diarrhea, 
Scr.; while from its innocence it cannot do any 
harm. Price 125 cents per bottle. 

HE Y IS S EMBROC.1TIOX FOR HORS ES. 
This valuable Embrocation lias been used with 

great success in the euro of the most troublesome 
diseases with which the horse is effected, such as 

old strains, swellings, galN, strains of the shoul- 

der, etc. It is highly recommended, and should 
be constantly kept in the stables of all persons 
owning horses. Price f>0 cents per bottle, pre- 

pared only at Marshall's No. Market Street, 
a few doors above Ninth, Philadelphia: and sold 
iu Alexandria, by J. R. PlERPOlNT, 

Corner of King and Washington streets, 
oet 11—-tf 

VTFAV MATERIA MKDICA.—The Elements 
i ^ of Materia Mediea and Th rapeaulics, by 

Jonathan Pecrira, M. D., I·'. R. H., and L. S. 
Lecturer at the London Hospital, kr.: with nu- 

merous illustrations, from the second London c- 

Jiticn, enlarged and improved, with notes and 

additions, by Joseph Carson, M. D., Professor of 
Materia Mediea in the Philadelphia College of 
Pharmacy, and one of the Editors of the Journal 

J * 

of Pharmacy—a S[ lend id work, in two magnifi- 
cent octavo volumes, full sheep, price §7, CASH. 
Just published, and for sale by 

ap 19 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

Τ NOT HER NEW ROMANCE.—PIERRE 
LANDAIS, or The Tailor cf Brittany.—A 

Historical Tale of the Fifteenth Century. Trans- 
lated from the French, by Miss Μ. Ε Walley.— 
This work is said ίο be full of dramatic points and 
situations. It is the story of a man, who, born in 
the humblest condition of life, raided himself to 

the highest rank in an aristocratic State; and 
there are few historical characters, brought into 
the romances of Scott, James and Bulwcr, more 

imposing and more remarkable. Just published 
m an extra New World, and for sale, pi ice 12' 
cts, by [ap 13] BELL & ENTWISLE. 

* 

f |i|iE MAN OF THE PEOPLE, byO. G. Ro~ 
A senberg, author of 4iThe Prince Duke and the 

Page,1'double extra New World, price 18;J cts. 

A further supply of all the Nos. of Alison's 

History, Arnold's Lectures on Modern History, 
Williams'Missionary Enterprises, just received by 

ap 23 
" 

BELL & ENTWISLE. 

SUGAR ΛΧ!> MOLASSES.—2o hhrts. I\ew 

Orleans Sugar; 20 b? Is ditto; 109 bbls New 
Orleans Molusscss; G tiorces Sugar House Mo- 
lasses; 11) ba^s old White Laguira CofTee,—this 
day receiving, and f<,r sale by 

ap 27 
w' 

McVEIGH 5c BROTHER. 

SODA WATER.—Soda Water, prepared with 
the most approved apparatus, and Syrups of 

different kinds, prepared by the su' <■ Tiber with 
double refined loaf sugar. HKNR\ f vOK, 

ap 28 Chemist & Druggist, King *'"°et. 

THE Κ ΑΪΓεΝ~APOSTÏ,E.—Memoirs of κΓ 
Hah Byu, the first Karen Convert, with no- 

tices concerning his Nation, by Rev. Francis Ma- 
son, Missionary to the Karens, with engravings, 
price 50 cents. 

JUVEXWE DRJHLVG HOOK, being the 
Rudiments of the Art, in a series of progressive 
lessons,designed by John Reubens Smith, price £1 

CASKET OF JEWELS, containing Apollos, 
or Directions to persons just commencing a Re- 
ligious Life; Growth in Grace, by Rev. Jonathan 
Edwards and John Angell Jones ; the Golden 
Censer, by John Harris, L>. D..and the Christian 
Citizen, by John Harris, author of the uGreat 
Commission"—a neat pocket volume, price 40 
cents. 

THE MARRIAGE RLVG, or how to make 
Home Happy, from the writings of John Angell 
James—another pocket volume, fancy cloth, gilt, 
and dress, price 40 cents, ju^t published, and foi- 
salé by [my 1] BELL & ENTWISLE. ! 

A LEXANDRIA AGRICULTURAL WARE- ! 

HOUSE.—The subscribers have received ! 
per late arrivals from Boston and Worcester, a 

>ariety of Agricultural Implements, which they | 
ofFer to their friends and custodiers on favorable 
terms. 

Ploughs.—A larpe and well selected assort- 
ment, amongst which ar2 the Flat Furrcic and 
Ilill-ûilc Ploughs. 

These Ploughs have guined a deservedly high 
reputation with those who have used them, and 
we can recommend them with confidence to all 
Agriculturists. 

Cultivators and Harrows, Seed Sowers, 
Corn Planters, Corn Sheilers, 
Straw Cutters, W heat F ans. Grain Cradles, 
Grass Scythes. Patent Snaiths, 
Scythe Rifles and Stones, 
Hay Forks and Rakes, Manure Forks, 
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Friction Rollers, 
Ox-Chains, &c. &c. j 

5m ο 2 WM. STABLER & Co 

STRAW MATTING. OIL CLOTHS, BRUS- I 

SELSCARPKTifs GS, &e. kc.— WILLI ψ 
GREGORY b Go. have received a large suppfy 
of STRAW MATTIXGS 4 4: 5-4 and 6-4 white. 

and chfcq'd OIL CLOTHS for-passais, Rich ■ 

BRUSSELS CARPETLYGy Passage and .Stop 

Carpetings, Ingrained Ditto. Tufted and "russeb ! 

Hearth Rugi. Oil loth Ditto, Malta, kc. 

ap 13—Gtd&eolm 
: 

iïmL;"ÎAMt:uN'S SAPOXAOEOl'S com- ' 

r ν POt'SD.—Without the proprieties ο f the 

toi Ut te, ncilher man nor woman f<ck that spirit 
of elegance ara» refinement which each i< anx- 

; ~>us to be credited f< r in the customary inter- ; 

course of iife. The ladies, however, we are j 
bound to confess, have by nature a grace which 

nu η must in a great measure acquire by art.— 

Gentlemen, therefore, who trust to their own in- 

genuity for beautifying the outer man, and espec- 

ially Ihose who, like the prophet of old, shave 

hemselves, ehould avail themselves of all means 

and appliances to effect their purpose well and 

quickly. Those who would really be indepen- 
dent and shave themselves, «hould procure a pot j 
of "Saponaceous Compound," prepared by Wil- 

liamson, ncrth-eait corner of Second and Al-1 

mond streets, Southwark. It leaves a smooth 

skin that youth itself might envy. For sale at 

C. C. BERRY'S, ! 
my 3 Fancy and Variety Store. 

imj-ÔÏÏË OF THE CHEAP THINGS !—Ho- 

lViS. boken, a Romance of New York, by Theo- 

dore S. Fay, price 50 < ts; Lockhart's Life of Bo- ! 

napartc, vol. first, price '2j ets; Shakspeare, No. 

4, with steel engravings 25 cts; Mi's. Washington 
Potts and Mr. Smith, Tales by Miss Leslie, 25 

cents; Cooper's Homeward Bound, 2 vols. 50 cts 

Irving's Rocky Mountains, No. 1, 25 cents; Mur- j 
ray's Encyclopedia of Geography, No. 6, 25 cts; ι 

Jn?t published, and for sale by 

may 2 BELL & ENTWfSLE. 

G1 \RDENER'S ASSISTANT.—The Young 
Ϊ Gardeners Assistant containing a catalogue 

of Garden and Flower Seeds, with practical di- 

rections under each head, for the cultivation ο 

culinary vegetables and Flowers. Also, direc- 

tions for cultivating Fi nit Trees, the Grape Vine 

| ke.kc., to which is added a calendar, showing 
.! the wo k necessary to be done in the various 

departments of Gardening in every month of the 

I year, by T. Bridgeman, bth edition, improved 
and enlarged. For sale at 

my G HENRY CORK'S, Drutr Store. 

jV,T ON Ε Υ Λ XI ) RAGS WANTED—We have 

! .IT JL now on hand a large arid general assort- 

j ment of S('H()OL ROOKS, and a very lar^e 

ftippiv of all kinds of WRITLYG aud WRAP' 

; PLYG PAPERS, HOMYET HOARDS, Ink. Ink 

! Powder, Drawing Pencils, Bristol Board, and ev- 

ery kind (f ST, I TiO.YAIi V, which we will sell 

at unusually low ) riiws f »r Cash; or exchange. at 

the highest market price, for good clean WHITE 

HAGS. r'Pi rsuis dealing in Rags are invited 

j to Rive u> a ca'l, as we will sell them greaî har- 
1 gains in Stationary. BELL& E\T\Y ISLE, 

mh 24 Booksellers, King-st., Alcxand'a, D. C. 

r'.lj-'Nat. Ijit., Globe, Lecsburg Gen. Liberty, 
W arrenton Mag, and Winchester Republican, 
will please insert !he ab >ve to the amount of <,1. 

τ ar, w vji- ς;I η χ \ \ η fil Π Ρ Ρ \ | \ΤΙ \(] 
H' 

M » U, 

_ _ The rub^eriber lias removed 1 »is Paint 

Shop, from Prince to Water street, second door 
from Prince. V» ill· due thanks tor pust. patron- 
age, ho earnestly solicites the continued caJIs of 

his friends :iik1 the public generally. House, Sign, 
and Ship Painting:, done on the most accommoda- 

ting terms, and warranted second to none. 

Ail order.? thankfully rt reived, and prompt!) 
attended to ['up 19—I y ] (îLO. PLAIN. 

CirppiNo λμ) i.eechlvo.—mrs. μ. β. 
J SMITH thankful for'past patr nage, still 

continues the above business. W it h a complete ap- 
paratus, arut a constant supply of foreign Leeches, 
she flatters herself to give general satisfaction to 

thr.se who may favour her with a call. Residence 
on WaJMrbetween King ami Prince streets, 

an 2\—eo6m 

SCISSORS.—f have just received direct from 
the importer, a small and select assortment 

i of Scissor-, which lean warrant as a good arti- 
cle, for sale at ( \ C. 151 RKY'S, Fancy and Va- 
ri. ty Store. ap 7 

"VifRS. BEECHER'S NEW WORK.—Thi 
I i.Vfl. Mav-Flowcr, or sketches of Scenes arjtl 
Characters among the descendants of the Pilgrims, 
by .Mrs. Harriet Jkccner S to we, a neat volume 
full cloth, price 50 cents, just published by the 

Harpers, and for sale b\* 
ap PJ BELL & ENTWISLE. 

V^OTICE Wishing to remove nearer to 

[ _ll Washington, the subscriber offers for sale or 

i exchange, the highly desirable property, onwhich 
he resides, and which has recently undergone e\- 

; tensive repairs and improvements. It is situated 
; in Fairfax County, Ya., in a pleasant and improv- 

ing neighborhood, 10 miles from Washington and 
Alexandria, 8 miles from Georgetown, and 2 

j miles from the Falls Church. Containing 244 
acres and having on it two tenements, it is sus- 

ceptible of division to suit purchasers. The land 
yields to none in this vicinity, in fertility and im- 

| probability, and h;is on it a mill scat, which, ai 

j small cost may be rendered valuable. Sixty 
acres arc in wood, and a like quantity well set in 
clover and timothy, besides natural meadow.— 
The buildings and garden are extensive, and ecn- 

! tain many requisites for comfort and economy.— 
i lictween four and five hured trees of various and 
! select kinds have been added to an orchard already 
; containing choice fruit. The whole tract is en- 
closed with a good fence. The stock ard irn- 
plements, arid it desirable, the furniture will 
be sold with the land. A. |j. FAIRFAX. 

aD ID :2a W if [.National II 

{CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !!—Gentlemen's 
v_> Dress and F roc I; Coats, assorted colours; 
Gan.boon Pants, Cas^inet and Cassimerc Do. iig'd 
ar.fi plain Satin Vest*, Merino and Valentia Do., 
Gra*s Linen Roundabouts, brown and blcached 
linen, do. and Freek Coats, Cotton arid Linen 
Shirts, BosGms, &c., îlcreceived and for sale 
low, by [my 15] GEO. WHITE. 

*\TEW MILLIN ERY.—MRS. HILLS, wû\ JL l open this day, a further supply of fashiona- 
ble Bonnets, consisting of Shell, Shell and Impe- 
rial, Shell and Albert, French Chip, kc.; also, 
Ribbons, Flowers, Silk Gimps and Fringes, Curls, 
Fans, and numerous οIher articles which will be 
sold low. my 13 

JEWTON'S HOTEL.—The subscriber re- ! 
± ^ spectfully informs his friends, and the pub- lic, that he has t ken his old stand, at the corner, 
of Pitt and King streets, which having undergone thorough and extensive repair, is now open for the 
reception of company. The furniture has been 
entirely renovated, and much new added, thus 
making it in point of comfort and convenience 
equal to any in the town. The proprietor, by un- 

ceasing attention to his business, hopes to merit a 
share of the public patronage. 

Alexandria, my 2—tf Λ. NEW ΓΟΝ. 

More FANCY GOODS —Gold, Silver and 
Steel Reads; Purse Mountings, (new style) Benedick Pincushions: Scent Ba^s, (a preven- tive of Moth;) Aromatic Salts; French, English and American Soaps; Farina's Cologne; Macas- 

sar Oil; Bear's Oil; French Marking Cotton; ; Ribbon W ire; Silk Wire; Corset Lacets; Silk Cords, for hats; Gloves; Mitts, French Dimity,' $1 per yard; Dimity Bands, 25 cents; Blond Thule, and numerous other articles which will be sold low at J. B. HILLS', may 1G Fancy Emporium.1 
ST. DOMINGO CO F F EE.—60 bags St. Do- mingo Codec, landing from brig Mozart, from Boston for sale by 

LAMBERT k McKENZIE. —Who have iv Storf,— Old Government Java and Rio Coffee. [my 16 

TEA AND COFFE—6 half rhests Gunpow- I der and hnperia1 Tea 
2 cheats Young Hyson do 

20 bags Laguira C'oilee 
10 do St. Demingo do. Just received, by my 3 R. & W. RAMSAY. 

TIMOTHY SEED.—50 Bushels, for sale by ap 18 POWELL & MARBURY. 

V"EW GROCERY STORE.—JtS CHfLIP 
il JS THE CHEAPEST!—The subscriber 
respectfully informs his trie?ids and the public ge- 
nerally, that he is now receiving at the Store, 
formerly occupied by Mr. J£dward Smyth, S. W. 
corner of King and \Va*hirmton streets, a well 
selected stock of GROCERIES, consisting in 

part of: \Vf st India and New Orleans Sugars; best 
Fami!y Loaf and Lump Sugars; sugar house, N. 
Orleans arid W\ India Molasses; Gunp. Imp. Y. 

liyson, and Pouchong Teas, of various qualities 
anil prices, part very superior; Mocha, Old Gov't. 
Java, white Maricabo, white Laguira, preen and 
white Rio and St. Po.ningo Coffee; pure Ground 
Pepper and G injer; Spices of various kinds; coarse 

and fine Salt; Sperm, mould and dipt Candies; 
— -:" me*lin *%r\A fr%ti/*v cliovinir SoanS! DlflC ίιΠ· 

DailliVlUlC I Ull'U Hum ̂  »» v^i* in »*v^ 

round; Rice, Colcgate's and Poland Starch; Ma- 
ker's and Homapathic Chocolate; best bunch Rai- 
sins: S. S. Almonds, best Smyrna Figs, preserved 

» V 

V lil|f U , U 

f-ff Blue, Madder, Copperas, Window Glass and 

Putty, Salaeratus, Cloves, Nutmegs and Mace, 
Spices, raw Cotton, coil Rope, Powder, Shot and 
bar Lea·!, Bed Cords and Leading Lines, Cider 
Vinegar, Painted Buckets and Sugar boxes, corn 

Brooms, sup. pot anrl lin blacking, Lamp Black. 
No. I Lard and Butter; ruled, cap, letter and 

wrapping Paper, Ink, Cotton Yarn, from No 4 to 

IS; Corn, Corn Meal and Flour, Mercer Potatoes; 
together w tli almost all articles usually kept in a 

Grocery Siorc, including.a general assortment of 
Paints and Oils, in which will be found superior 
W inter bleached. Sperm and Summer Oils, Sp'ts 
Turpentine and Tar. All of which he is pre- 
pared to sell as low as they can be purchu-od uu 

the District, and pledges himself to do so. He 

respectfully invites families in town, and £ers» 
from the country, desirous of purchasing good ar- 

ticles to give liiui a call, feeling confident that 
he can give satisfaction as to quality and price. 

JOSHUA 11AROY. 
Ν. B. The highest market price given for coun- 

try produce. [my 4—tfj J. H. 

[I«RESH DRUGS, &c.—The subscriber has 
received per late arrivals from Philadelphia 

and New York, the following articles which wiii 
be sold on moderate terms. 

Cooper's refined Amen- t^uiCKsnver 
can I<inglass Krcosot 

Oil Berj;aniot 
White Chalk 
Carbonate Ammonia 
Trots Iodide Mercury 
Cremor Tatrar 
1 Iaydin's 

J.alsam 

Fx tract Hvoseiamus 
Fnglish adhesive Pla>ter 

(spread) 
American Calomel 
English do 

Odontalgic Crifiith'sr.dHcs'e Plaster 
(spread ) 

Phi ad. Chronic Green Tooth Brushes 
Tiernan's No. 1 Chrome Flesh brushes 

Green m f )il 
No. ! Prussian Dice 
Refined Salt Petre 
Madder 
Window Ci lass 
Gilbert's Starch 
Rochelle Suits 
Roll Brimstone 

Small Tooth Combs 
Dressing Combs 
Hair Brushes 
Acetic Acid 
Vial Corks 
Sands' Sarsajurilla 
India Rhubarb 
Pearl Barlev 

11* i s h Moss or Carrageen Powdered Galep 
Swain's Panacea (genu- Slippery Kim Hark 

in") \\ ild Cherry Tree Bark 
Oil Vitriol 'Dutch Metal 
I Jail's Palm Soap Liquorice Root 

vVhite Bar Soap Linseed Oil 
Variegated do Croton Oil α 

S:»i /Hiatus 
Gum Aloes 
KolPs Pills 
Parr's Lite Pills 
Gum Myrrh 
Brown's Inexhaustible (Sugar Lead 
Iodide Iron [salts Palm Soap in bar 

Powdered Gum Arabic 
Salad Oil 
Nail Brushes 
Λ mat to 

[Spanish Float indigo 

Sweet Sp. Νitrc 
London Mustard 
Ja> ncs' Carminative 
Cvanurct Potash 

ν 

Iodine 
Opium 
Metal Bismuth 
Alt ha; Root 
( 'ubebs 
Ilydriodate Potash 
Tartaric Acid 
Poor Man's Plaster 
Jamaica Ginger 
Gum Arabic 

Taylor's Balsam of Liv- 
erwort 

Saratoga Water 
Canarv Seed 

y 

Hemp do 
Spirits Hartshorn 
Rice's Worm Destroy 'g 

Drops 
German Cologne 
Knglish Blue Mass 
Cinnamon 
Bleached Lamp Oil 
SweedUh Leeches. 

henry cook, 
ap 2G Chemist and Druggist, King-strM. 

INRUSH DRUGS, &e.—./. It. PlEHPoUfT 
JT has just received from New York, an addi- 
tional supply of Drugs, &c., of the best quality, 
which he offers for sale at moderate terms. 

j Refined Camphor 
j Turkey Opium 

Do. Rhubarb 
Blue Fill Mass 
Aloes, Socoirine 

Do. Cane 
Cooper's refined Ameri- 

can Isinglass 
Κ ist India Senna 
Evans? Lancets—genu- 

uinc 
Gum Gamboge 
Carrageen,—or Irish 

Moss 
Powde red Sarsa pa ri lia 
American Fish Isin- 

glass 
Sulphuric Kther 
Oil Peppermint 
" Bergamot 
·' Lemon 
" Lavender 
u Croton 

Carbonate Ammonia 
Poor Man's Planter 
Snp. Carb. Soda 
Rochelle Salts 
German Cologne, gen- 

uine 
Tartaric Acid 
Cubebs 
Gelatine Capsules 
Roll Sulphur 
Jamaica Ginger 
Spanish Indigo 
Tooth Brushes 
Powdered Gum Arabic 
Sal hiatus 

a ρ 28 

t'olaml March 

Parr's Life Pills 
Hooper's Pills 
Quicksilver 
Ralph's Pills 
Krcosotc 
Iodine 
Prot. Io(i. Mercury 
Sponge 
Red Precipitate 
Itfjfinod Saltpetre 
Buchu Leaves 
Cream Tartar 
Liquoricr Root 
Spts. Hartshorn 
Sweet Spts. Nitre 
Gum Arabic best whi'c 
Powdered Cinnamon 
Covert's Balm of Life 
Slippery Elm Bark 
(in m Myrrh 
Baltimore Chrome Yel- 

low 
Philadelphia Chrome 

Green 
Veil. Bed 
Pure Palm Soap 
Low's Br. Windsor do. 

Taylor's transparent do 
Prussian Blue, >o. 1 

Su^ar Lead 
Powdered Rhubarb 
African Caycr.r.' : ,-· 

Prr 
ί hompson's Eye V» v 

ter 

Canary Seed 
Hemp do 

ClAJL' Λ Λ I ) ΙΑ;!TEK ΓΛΙΊΟΙΙ,—Always on 
/ hand, of fair quality, as low as any in town, 

for sale by [ap 14} GEO WHIT Κ 

ILYSEEI) OIL.—6 barrels Paint Oil, ji?t 
_J landed, and fur sale by 
ap 13 B. WHEAT fcSOWg> 

C1 LOVER. SHED.—30 bushels prime Clover 
/ Seed, just received by 

ap 13 B. WHKAT & SONS. 
Ο WEET POT A TO Ε PLANTING HOOTS- 

A supply received, and for sale by 
ap 13 

" 

A. H. WILLIS, Fairfax «trcet_ 
Ο HIXGLES.—54,000 9 10 and 12 inch Bunch 
^ Shingles, of good quality, for sale low, for 
cash by (ap \-2] G. L THOMAS 

C1LOVERSEEI).—A lot of superior Seed, re* 
> ceived this day and for sale by 4th moJ 5 WM. STABLER k Co_ 

ΡΟΤΑ TOES.—Mercer and finkeye Potatoes 
for early planting, for sale by 

ap!5 A. S. WILLIS, Fairfax Street·^. 

TEAS.—40 half chcsts ) G. Potrrfer, Υ. 
10 boxes (20 lbs each \ and Imperial F or sale by (a ρ 18) POWELL & MAKBl'RY; 

SACK SALT.—500 sacks C. A. Salt, Liverpool 
filled, landing from Sehr. Gazelle, forsile#)' 

ap l'J A. C. CAZKXOVEs^ 
TXTUITE POTATOES.—500 bushels W -iw 

» τ Potatoes aboard schr. Lurana from PjrU* 
mouth. Tor sale bv 

ap 21 Î.AMBKRT &. MrKBVZlK 

I^RESll iiOI.L BUTTER—Λ M of Shenan- 
doah roll Butter, just received and for sale 

bj the barrel or smaller quantity, 
ap 22 R. H. MHJXR· 


